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I. A' lARD OF SILVER sr.iut - .HSSING IN ACTION. Under the provisions of Army 
Regulations 600-45, a Silver Star is awarded to each of the following named 
-individuals, missing in action, fo_r gallantry: 

HOWARD P. AULT, 37703946, staff Sergeant, Company M, 141st Infantry Regiment, 
for gallantry iri action on 2 January 1945 in France. Sergeant Ault was section 
sergeant of a heavy machine gun section assigned the mission of supporting a 
forinard rifle platoon in defending the outskirts of a tactically important 
village. A large hostile force launched a violent attack with infantry troops 
supported by artillery and tanks. In spite of inces·sant artillery, mort-ar and 
1na.chine gun fire, Sergeant Ault calmly manned his post, directing ,de_adly b4r:sts 
of machine gun fire into the midst of the attackers. By maintaining his effect
iv8 fire support, he enabled the rifJ.e elenients to withdraw from the untenable 
area and reorganize in a more advantageous position. Displaying outstanding in
trepidity and selflessness, he continued firing, inflicting heavy casualties on 
tho enemy and delaying the onslaught. Faced with almost certain death or capture 
by the enemy, he determinedly remained in position unt.il his supply of anmuni
tion 11as exhausted and his position was overrun by the hostile troops. sergeant 
Ault was reported missing in actio'n from this engagement. Next of kin: Mr. 
Perry Ault (Fat her), tic Coy, Colorado.· 

TIMOTHY 1. LOID, 39104509, ·sergeant, · Meaical Detachment, 143d Infa~try 
Regiment. Next of kin: Mrs. Ida ;F. Fitzgerald (Sister), 734 38th Avenue, san 
Francisco, California. · · · 

CHARL..S L. KNIGHT, 37506065, Private First Class, Medical Detachment, 143d 
Iniantry Regiment. Nt:lxt of kin: Mrs • ..i.rcell Knight (Wife), Route 113, Richland, 
:briissouri. 

1RNLSl' .1¥!. ETHRIOOE, 34204291, Private, Medical Detachment, 143d Iniantry 
RegLJent. Next of kin: Mrs. 1rnestine Lthridge (Wife), Route #2, Box 394H, 
J a cksonville, Florida. 

HZNRY B. REED, JR., 13032459, Private, Medical Detachment, 143d Infantry 
Regir,i~nt. Next of !dn: Mrs. I!.thel Virginia Reed (iviother), 125 Vvest Hampton St, 
Staunton, Virginia. 

for gallantry in action on 13 and 14 December 1944 in France. The )cl Bat
talion established a defensive position in a recently captured town in prepara
tion for an expected enemy counterattack. The above !l<'l.lilcd litter bearers were 
on duty a t th0 b:1ttalion aid ·st0.tion wh.;n s,;;v..,ral SL-rious casualties were report
vd ,J.t th,; cot~d post .of on0 oi' th<.:: rifl~ corupcini1::,s. Tb0y ~l.lia~ely left ~he 
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aid st-9:tion_ ?-nq._._pl"Oceeded by jeefl to the out.skirts of the town. Althoug~ t:.heir 
progress was irA~ded by the darkness and by intermittent artillery fire, they 
continued determinedly forward on foot, advancing along the str~ets of the town 
until they . reached th'3 company area. They were informed that evacuation was lJll
possible be.cause th'3 enemy had launched a savage assault and the route ~f. with
dra1-1al was _i,evered. · At daybreak, these men realized that the lives of tw9_ of 
the casualties depended on their immediate evacuation. Unhesitatingly risking 
their lives in an~ attempt to save two injured comrades, they left the com~r;iy 
ar02. with their two patients. Although faced with death or capture by the,'. 
enemy, they pressed forward on their hazardous mission and were last seeJ· as 
thcJ' passed another company approximately 600 yards away. From this engag~ment 
thdy v,ere reported missing in action. 

. HIIERY RHOADES, 35697654, Private First- Class, Company A., 142d Infantry . 
Regim~tt, ~or gallantry i~_action on 7 January 1945 in France. Privat~ First 
Class·Rhoades, an acting squad leader in Company A, was assigned the mission of 
lea~ing .a.-,.f9ur-m.an :reconnaissance ~tjrol into hostile territory to determine the 
~nemy st;.t-~ngth and cj.i,sposit~on. After 9rienting his patrol as to the purpp:,e of 
the assignment, he led his men alopg the route designated by his company command
er. 1fJhile atj.vancing across an open field, the sinall group was suddenly subje<::ted 
to heavy automatic weapons fire. Aware of the iJnportance of reporting the · 
enemy's position, he immedi~tely ordered his men to withdraw. At the same 
moment, he opened fire with . his ri!le. While his companions witharew from the · 
fire-swept area, he remained in his exposed position to cover them, and his · 
accurate fire minimiz.ad th~ effectiven1::ss of the hostile weapons. The members 
of his patrol were able tq '"return to the friendly lines, but Private First Class 
Rhoades was reported 1nissi.ng in action from this engagement. His magnificent 
courage was a source of ~r·.sat inspiration to tl')a members of his comi:iany, in
spiring them to fight with renewed aggressiveness against the hostile troops. 
Next of kin: Mrs. Maude E. Farmer (Mother), Route #1, Coral Ridge, KentucKy. 

II. .1!.iVARD OF SILVLR STAR. Under the provisions of Army Regulations 600-45, a. 
Silver star is awarded to each of the following named individuals for gallantcy 
in action: 

. GARLAND B. TAYLOR, 0169.1.713, Second Lieutenant, 143d Infantry Ragiment, for 
gallantry in action on 29 August 1944 in Francti. Yi'hen a large hostile force, 
led by ta~ks, by-passed friendly units and approached the assembly area of the 
Antitank Company, Lieutenant Taylor swiftly placed tho antitank weapons into 
positions which afforded maY..imum fields of fire. He then directed a bazooka 
t oain in firing on the charging tanks and, by crippling one of them, slowed the 
advanc0 of the hostile troops. He immediately ord~red that 17 machine guns be 
put into action and, when the ~nemy renewed the assault, fought beside his men, 
firing his sub-machine gun and hurling hand gr~nades into the midst of the at
tackers. After r0pelling a flank assault, he directed antitank gun fire on an 
enemy tank and troop carrier, destroying them both. Entered the Service from 
Rock 1n!all, Texas. 

FRED COSTIII.A, 01998721, Second Lieutenant (then Private), 143d Infantry 
RegjJ-nent, for gallantry in action on 12 FcbrLl!lry 1944 in Italy, V;'hen enemy 

,._ infantry elam<.::nts, supported by ar~illery . and mortar firo, launched a powerfl.U. 
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counterattack, the left flank of Company C's defenses was threatened by the . 
hostile troops. The platoon occupying the left flank suff-3red heavy casualties; 
the platoon leader was killed and all the non-comnissioned officers were either 
killed or wounded. Acting entirely on his own initiative, Private Costilla. im
mediately assumed co1nmand of the platoon. Braving heavy small arms, artillery 
and mortar fire, he swiftly r eorganized his men and encouraged them to hold 
their ground in the face of the enemy onslaught. Although he was painfully 
wounded by hurtling shell r-ragments, he valiantly led his platoon in stopping 
the assault and driving b.a·ck the hostile troops. His valor and aggressiveness 
inspired his men to fight with renewed aggrcssiv~ness and repel the enemy thrust. 
Entcrad the Service from Beaumont, Texas. 

III. Ai"..ARD OF OAK LE.AF CLUSTLR - SILVE.R SfAR, Under the provisions of ~nny 
Regulations 600-45, an Oak Leaf Cluster in lieu of the second Silver star is 
awarded to each of the following named individuals for gallantry in action: 

Cl.Ji.UDE D. ROSCOE, 0367264, .aiiajor (then Captain), 141st Infantry Regiment, 
for gallantry in action on 2 June 1944 in Italy. Captain Roscoe was goi..ng for
ward to inspect the positions of an antitank platoon which he had ordered to 
support a rifle platoon on the Regiment's left flank. ·He encountered three tank: 
destroyer~ ' moving toward the rear and was infonned that hostile troops had sur
rounded friendly elements in the area. Ordering tha t ank destroyer crews .to 
r eturn to their original position, he conti,nucd forward, in spite of a second 
warning, tb contact the antitank platoon. He instructed the platoon to withdraw 
frora the untenable position and then procced~d to reorganize . the supported ri'.fle 
platoon. Captain Roscoe braved heavy mortar and small arms. fire to cover the 
i;,ithdrawal of the rifle elements. Then, Njoining the tank destroyer, antitank 
and rifle units, he organized a strong defense, thereby securing the threatened 
flank of the. RcgLnent. By his valor and quick-thinking, he frustrated an enemy 
attempt to break through th~ friendly line. ~ntered the Service from Brownwood, 
Texas. 

JOHN D. WIEBOLJJl', 01183449, First l:.:ieutenant, 133d Field Artillery Battalion, 
for gallantry in action on 6 December 1944 in France. Lieutenant Wieboldt was 
in charge of an artillery forward observer party assigned the mission of sup
porting Company Fin holding a strategi~ally important hill. When a numerically 
superior force launched a determined attack, his exposed position was subjected 
to heavy artillery, mortar and small arms fire. Ignoring the dangers which con
fronted hun, Lieutenant Wieboldt valiaptly maintained his post and sKillfully 
adjusted accurate artillery fire on the hostile troops. Evan when the attacKers 
p,:motrated a sector of the friendly line and approached his observation post, he 
r0rnained dauntlessly in position, inflicting heavy casualties on the en01uy force 
with effectivu artillery fire. Wh€-n the enemy threatened to overrun the company 
defenses, he courag€,ously adjusted fire to within 50 yards of his own position, 
halting thu assault and enabling the in~antry el~0nts to reestablish the lines. 
1nter~d the Service from Jamaica, New York. 

O 'Df.AN T. COX, 02055220, First Lieutenant, 143d Infantry Regiment, for 
gallantry in action on 6 November 1944 in France. Because of 0nemy shifts of 
pvrso.-mcl near the friendly lines, it was necessary to send a daylight patrol 
through a mined area under direct hostil~ observation in order to determin~ 
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oneJJJy dispositions in the vicinity. · Lieutenant Cox volunteered oo lead a six
mt.n patrol on the hazardous mission:. · Moving aggressively across the mined 
terrain, he led 'his men forward to an en~my-hdd house. By sJdlliully maneuver
ing his patrol, he surprised the· .. sentry and captured 11 prisoners . . Wit,h infor
mation obtained from the hostile soldiers, he dirt:lct0d his men in ' capturing a 
s:)cond strong , poiht 11ia!ll1,ed by six soldiers. After s0curing sufficient '' info:nua- · 
tion aoncerning E:nemy ._positions, in ·~· nE;arby town, he Nturned to his unit with 
tl1c 17 prisom;rs. Reinforcing his· small group with a . light machine gun, ht: lt:ld 
his ,ue_n in an assault' on the town. Engaging the hostil0 troops in a ori<ll' but 
;fi"'rc J, fi-re, fight, he dir<lCt.3d his patrol in Killing four of the t.::nem.y and cap
t,uri.r:ig- ten. · After kading his m,m forward to swcux-e the town, h., organized a 
strong , defens<:J and held it until his · patrol was :reliewd on the following aay . 

.. By his .personal aggNssiveness and daring 1 .. adership, ho was rasponsible for the 
-~_aptu;r~ of a stra_tegically important · town. Enter.::d the Service from Waco, Texas. 

·:· k-.,NJ:~LTH H. SI\UL, 0510188, First · Lieutenant, 141st Infantry Regiment, for 
g~llal;ltry in action •on 12 December 1944 in Franct:l. Lieutenant Saul, eX\.lCUtivti 
officer of Company F, was with th6 rear elell\dnts of his unit arranging for sup
plies when entimy troops who ha.d infiltrated tht:: fri1:;ndly lines launch..:d a sur
prisJ assault. Spotting the attackers, he swiftly contacted higher ht::adquarters 
and warned them of the enemy onslaught. Fearlessly exJX)sing himseli to the 
hostile fire, he placed all available men in th~ most advantageous positions 
for repelling the charging enemy soldiurs. Remembering '~he location of an · 
axtra light machine gun, Lieute:na:nt Saul imii.::diately secured it and placed it 
in a firing position. Although he , bc:ca.nie the target for heavy · small arms fire, 
ho valiantly operated the weapon, directing rapid, accurate bursts of fire into 
the midst of the host.ile force . An enemy patrol worked its way forward in an 
atto{11pt .to silence the mach:u1e gun, but Lieutenant Saul determinedly maintained 
his position until he was sariously wounded by the hostile fire. His quick
thinf in§ •and aggressiveness were. largely rf;lsponsible for the quick repulse of 
tho atta~k. EntE;red the . Service fi.-om Chicago, Illinois. 

By command of Major General Dll.HLQUIST: · 

OFFICIAL_:,/ 
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VINCLNT iYi. LOC.l\H.lillT 

Eajor, ;;.d.jutant General's Departm<lnt 
Asst Adjutant · G€;nE.:ral 
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